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Musical Stars Play
To Small Audience -'j
Three noted singers, Richard Maxwell,Margot Power and Mildred

V/^lino ar\nAQ*inr« W ivpn >, /'antral
appvui Illj^ lit i C ai VCHUWI

Methodist church Wednesday, gave
a superb performance 10 a- handfiii
of people. 1 i

The talented trio is one ol the unitswhich are now touring the UnitedStates under the auspices of the
Protestant Churches of America and
the Veteran's Hospital Programs,
with the purpose or securing funds
for the ehtertainment of our hospitalizedveterans.

Mr. Maxwell, nationally known as
a radio singer, has been heard lor
years on his CBS programs, fSongs
Ol Cheer and Comfort,"' "A Friend
in Deed" and "Hymns You Love."
During the war years, he appeared
With his choir of eignt to ten memVvneein ra/VPA \ A erm«i r» r% **i r"kC
mv*t^| jib i«ivic man a it/ miu^ vhiiipo
and bases, giving carefully prepared
programs which could be aptly describedas "entertainment with a religiouspurpose." In his present work
Mr. Maxwell said, "We.'are striving
to build morale and convert veterans
to Christianity in the Veterans Hospitalsthroughout the land and are
making these personal appearances
In order" to finance the work."

V Starting the program with his
theme song on many programs,"ThisIs My Creed," Mr. Maxwell alsosang "The Chapel In My Heart"
and 'The Old Rugged Cross." He
put the audience 1*to a friendly
mood of informality by leading
them in a cheerful song after which
h» outlined the purposes of the programand made an appeal for
funds to take entertaining troops
and radios into the hosniials where
he said, "*these boys are being forV-'

getten." \ \

Miss Power, your.gest member o1
the group, has gained acclairti both
as a soloist and pianist, having appearedin both capacities with the
"Arthur Godfrey Show and the BuffaloCivic Symphony Orchestra. On
the program, she plays her owh accompanimentas well as that of the
others. Her number Wednesday eveningincluded "The Lord's Prayer"
by Malotte and "Greater Love Hath
No Man'* by Power as vocai renditionsand two piano solos, one by
Chopin and a Spanish number,
"Malquena" by Leouona.
Miss Young, a graduate of the
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Juilliard School of Music, for several
years was soloist at Rev. Ralph Sock
man's Park 'Avenue church, in New ,

York, later singing for a time with
a symphony under Toscanlni. She
was a popular entertainer in Army
camps in South America, Africa and
India during the recent war. Her selectionsin the local program were
the alto solo from. "The Messiah,"
"He Shall'Feed His Flock", "I TalkedTo God Last tfight" by Dyne and
"When Children Pray."

At the conclusion of the program,
the audience was invited to gather
around the piano and request their
avorlte numbers. Several remained
for awhile to hear an impromptu
concert of hymns, classics and semi-
popular songs.
, .. ,

Mrs. Cole Honored
At Delightful Party .

Mrs. James Cole was delightfully
honored on Saturday evening, the
day being her birthday anniversary,
when Mrs. Bruce Cash, entertained
at a gay party.
Guests were a few intimate friends

who showered Mrs. Cole with many i'
beautiful gifts. j'A number of amusing games
were played and at the conclusion
'of the party, t.he hostess served the
delicious birthday cage along with
an appetizing salad course.

> I
Birth Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Flte announce

the birth of a son, January 21, at
Garrison General Hospital, Gastonia.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bridges announcethe birth of a daughter, Jan.
22, at Garrison General Hospital in
Gastonia.

Mr. and Mrs. James Falls announcethe birth of a daughter. January
22. at Shelby hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. M.J). Rentz.announcethe birth of a son, January 23, at
Shelby Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bridges announcethe birth of a son, January25,at Shelby Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dixon announ-

re the birth of a daughter, January28, at Shelby Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. George Moss announcethe birrh of a daughter, Jan.

28 at Presbyterian hospital in Charlotte.
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WEDDING PARTY AT CAKEC
wedding attendant*. Reading In
Mrs. Charles Black and Miss N

'

«Miss Pearl Harmon JWeds Charles Black
1On Friday evening,-January 23, c

a 7:30, the Parsonage of Central h
ethodist church was the scene of t

a beautiful wedding when Miss
Pearl Harmon and Charles Black
were united ir marriage by Rev. J.

G.Winkler, who used the impres- ®
sive double ring ceremony.
The vows were exchanged in an *

exceptionally pretty setting, a- 1
chieved by white roses narcissi, J
carnations and burning tapers in effectivearrangement.
Before the ceremony," a programat nuptial music was presented by <1

Mrs. James Black, pianist and Miss t
ueiiy MawKins, vocalist. Mrs. Black F
played "O Perfect Love" by Bdrnby f
and Miss Hawkins sang "Because" F
by d'Hardelot and "I Love You Tru- t
ly" by Bond. <1

cApproaching the improvised al- <jtar with the bridegroom, the bride rlooked very lovely in a fashionable csuit of Moth rose gabardine with «which she wore a smart orchldhuedhat. Her other accessories %were black and white and at her «shoulder were a pair of purple or- "tchids. Her only ornament was an
antique cameo pin, which was
worn by her maternal grandmoth- *

er, Mrs. William Etters, when she .

was married.
Attendants were the bride's sis- /

ter, Miss Nina Harmon, as maid of *

honor and the bridegroom's broth- jer, Jimmy Black, serving as best
man. The maid of honor was attractivelygowned in a dress of pur- t
plfe, designed with a flattering dra- t
ped hood, hip-molding peplum and I
long fitted sleeves ending in Galla 1
lily points at the wrists. Her cor- «
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Whether you're little, middlin'or statuesque . you'll
find yourself wearing this
smart basic dress on many
important occasions. Youi
favorite accessories wil
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:U i i lNG.Shown above ate Mr. and
»m left to right are jimmy Black, wl
ina Harmon, maid of honor.

age was of pink camellias with ,

natching ribbon.
Mrs. Black is the daughter of the

ate Mr. ind Mrs. Edgar D. Harmon
1 this town. She has made her
tome with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anhonyfor the past several years.

\
Mr. Black is the son of Mrs.. J. B.

lelf and the late Harley Black. He
erved nearly live years In the O.
>. Marine Corps, spending 35 monhsof this time in the Pacific Theare.He is now employed by Neisler

dills.

Immediately following the wedling,Mrs. Jack Anthony, sister of
he bride, entertained the wedding
arty, close relatives and intimate
riends at a reception and dinner
arty at the South pining HalL The
ride's table, covered with an exlulshecloth of Chinese lace, was
entered with the three-tiered wealingcake. Bowls of white narcissi,
oses and fern and tall tapers in
rystal holders were used at each
nd of the table.
Those assisting at the reception

vere Mesames Fred Harmon, Jack
iherer, James Cloninger, Alex Har
non and Earl Clonlrtger.
Following the reception, the.cou>leleft for a Southern- wedding

rip and on their return will make
heir home in this town.

Grleajiers Class Met
R.t Matthews Home
Members of the Gleaners Class of

he-First Baptist church were enter
ainedon Monday evening by Mrs.

Sugene Matthews and Mrs. Clyde
durphy at the home of the foriper
n Cansler street, when they came <
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change its mood to match
I yours! TISSUE FAI1XE in
t navy, jade, grey, black, blue

red, green, beig», copper. 12
' to 20.
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Mrs. Charles Black and their

to served as beet man, Mr. and
(Photo by Bundy.)

together lor their regular .monthly
meeting.
Mrs. J. B. Falls, president, was In

charge and several matters of businesswere dispatched. A special offeringwas taken to be sent to Chineseorphans, sponsorship of a Girl
Scout troop Was discussed and plans
were made for an auction sale to be
hp)d fit tha r^Krii arr«rt«t «»<«
. »«»v vwi uut J IIICVUU^.

During the social period which fol I
lowed the business sessibn, the hos- I
tesses served an attractive and tasty I
salad and sweet course. £
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ANNIVERSARY
In observance of our secoi

and as a gesture of apprecia
are offering these specials.
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Park Avenue
Machineless Wavei

Frederick MachineW
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Friday, January 23. 1948

Guilford county, with 15 persons ffjnlied through November, has had
e greatest decrease of all counties,
rring the first 1.1 months of 1946,

Jllfordreported 51 traffic deaths;
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TODAY LAST SHOWING
"HIGH TIDE"

Lee Tracy
"Racketeers"
Preston Foster
Popeye Cartoon

SATURDAY ONLT
"Gun Talk"

Johnny Mack Brown
also

"Captain Tugboat Annie"
Jane Darwell-Edgai Kennedy

Merry Melody Cartoon
. , Serial

MONDAY and TUESDAY
"Fun and Fancy Free"

Walt Disney's lull-length featurein technicolor
Dinah Shore.Edgar Bergen

Charlie McCarthy
Mortimer Snerd

Fox Cartoon
WEDNESDAY ONLY
"Colorado Pioneer"

Wild BUI Elliott
also

"13 Roe Madeline"
James Cagnsr
Short.Serial

THURSDAY AMD CTtHfc*
"Smart Politics"
The Tfcen»Agen

Also
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